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OREGON ASSOCIATION IN
LEAD IN COW TESTING

Oregon cow testing association!
lead all cow testing asaoclatiorm in
the western atatei for butter fat pro-ductl-

during: the month of May, it
is announced by Professor L. B.
Fltts of the college extension aer-vic-e.

The 8480 cow tested in this
state gave an average yield of 41.6

pounds of butter fat per cow for the
month, or 1.34 pounds daily. In the
state the Tillamook association led
all the others with 2442 cows tested,
with an average butter fat yield of
44.42 pounds.

"Pet" a grade Jersey owned by J.
L. George of Tillamook, made the
highest yield from an individual cow,
with 114.62 pounds of butter fat pro-
duced. Three Oregon associations
Smith, Umpqua, Columbia and Clat-

sop, are now in the 100 percent pure
bred bull class, according to the
college's records.

MmboIIm Viwtha at H.ma In th
addle at an Aatanlahlngly

Tander Aq.
M a daring traveler bravea the dao-f-r

of a trip Into Mongolia be la fas-
cinated by the natlvei at the time of
their summer featlvala. Then every
Mongolian family puta on lti beat bibs
and tuckera and oea to the fair,much In the aume way the people In
our own country aectlona gb fo the
county fair. However, at the Mon-
golian comity fulr ono does not' "hit
the baby" and get a ftve-ce- ut cigar, or
throw rlnits at cimea to obtain a prize,but ono does e horse races.

Inatead of altting in a grund atnnd
and wutchlng the entire ruce, as youdo here, you we only the start or lln-l- h.

For the races In Mongolia are
30 inllea long.

nie MoiiKollarm are great horsemen,
and lenrn to ride at a very early age.
Their lives ure spent with and on
horses. The women ride as well as
the men, Hnd by the time a boy has
reached the of ten bo la an expert
horseiiiim. In fuet, the Jockeys are

boys.
These little fellows ore mounted

on the very tunt Mongolian ponies,
Without saddle. Their only trappingsare a bridle, u whip and a handker-
chief.

They ainrt on their wild ride over
thii steppes with the fount ge and
spirit of men, whipping their horses
llereely, hut often reaching over kindlyto wipe the dust from the eyes and
noMirlla 0f iheir ponies. ,

IT WILL PAY YOU

to have a Checking Account and
settle all financial obligations
by this safe, convenient and eco-

nomical medium.

Avail yourself of its usefulness
now open an account with the
Fanners State Rank.

AVERY good tire at a Tcry low
Just another instance of

Fisk extra value. As true with the Fisk
Premier Tread an with the Fisk Cord

compare with competitive tires and
you will find extra size, strength and
resiliency in the Fisk. Comparison
proves Fisk Quality; it also proves
common-sens- e buying.

There's a Fisk Tire of extra value in every size,
for car, truck or speed wagon

RURAL SERVICE CONTEST
CREATES MUCH INTEREST

Faemers State Bank
INDEPENDENCE , OREGON

Oregon weekly and semi-week- ly

newspapers have been fairly pouring
into the office of the department of
industrial journalism of the college
to be listed in the rural news service
contest to be a feature of the annual
meeting of the State Editorial as-

sociation at Corvallis, July 21 to 23.

Elbert Bede, president of the associa-
tion and editor of the Cottage Grovs
Sentinal, will be chairman of the

judging committee.
Indications are that even more in-

terest is being taken in the contest
by Oregon editors than was the case
last year when competition was keen.

Classes in the contest are: First,
grand champion, free for all, except
dailies; second, paper published in
town of not more than 1500 popula-
tion; third, paper of fewer than 28

columns all home print. Suitable
prizes will be awarded as announced.
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REPORT OK CONDITION' OF

The Farmers' State Bank
IXDEl'KNDENCK IN THE STATK OF OKKGON, AT THE CLOSE

OF BUSINESS JUNE 3d, 1922

RESOURCES The Enterprise is $1.50 per Year
Li and discount, including rediacount shown in items 29

$245,!H)2.22
582.57

2,250.00

and 30, il any ;
rdmft and unsecured
3. government securities owned, including those shown in

items 30 nml 35, if any
tr bond, warrants and securities, including foreign govern-
ment, atate. municipal, corporation, etc., including thoae
ihown in items HO and 35, if any
k. serurilie. claim, lien, judgments etc

GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN HERO

Memory of Simon Bolivar Worthily
Honored by the Nations He

Served So Well.

Simon Ilullvur lived during that
period in the lilsiory of mankind when
politlcul revolution wus the order of
the iluy. 11b was born In Caracas,
.Venezuela, July 24, 178.'J. The Aiuerl-ca-u

Wur of Independence had Just
then come to an end, and while visit-
ing Purls liollvur hud an opportunity
to witness the closing scenes of the
French Revolution. Ily this time the
Spanish colonies In South America
were bediming to muke their various
BtruifKl for political Independence,
uiid when liollvur returned to his na-

tive land he soon found lilumelf allied
with the ugltutors who were strug-
gling to free their country from the
domination of Spain. He rapidly rose
to a position of great prominence, both
as a atatesman and a soldier, und he
was agulu and uguln apiiointed as dic-

tator until such time as political Inde-

pendence would be assured. He
achieved the political Independence of
three atates: Colombia (in 1819),
composed of Colombia, Venezuela und
Ecuador (from which the last two
withdrew In 1830); Peru (1S24) ; and
Uolivla. named after Bolivar (185).
When he died, December 17, l:."SJ, lie
did not have amy public money In his
possession, although he hud had com-

plete control of the .treasuries of these
republics.

14.fi06.70
574.1'J

21,201.00Ik'ng house. $15,400.00; furniture and fixtures, $5,800.00..
hon hand in vault and due from bank, banker and truat
companies designated ana approved reserve agents oi una
bank 53,779.40
hangrs for clearing house and item on other banks in the
jime citv or town as reporting bank 350.00

Mi on bank outside city or town of reporting bank and
other cash item &mK!
Total rash and due from banks, Item 8, 9, 10

nd 11 $54,728.20

Total 339,843.88

LIABILITIES
:l Mock paid in . . , i . . ,

!!uj fund
25,000.00
8,500.00

2,9 19 82
vided profit .$ll,WiS.l!)
current xr me. intercut and tuxes paid 8,018.37

179,573.19
flOO.OO

1,790.JI

MAM) DEPOSITS, other than bank, aubject to reserve:
vtJual deposit subject to check, including deposits due the
State of Oregon, county, cities or other public funds ....

--Mi certificate of deposit outstanding
hiir'a checks of this bank outstanding payable on demand ..
Total of demand deposit, other than Lank deposits, aubject

to reserve, item 23. 24. 25. 20 181,963.80 MED used
PIE AND SAVINGS DEPOSITS, aubject to reserve and pay

exclusively m37,859.87
59,405.39

able on demand and suojeet to notice:
certificates of deposit outstanding

mw deposits, payable subject to notice
Total of time and Ravings? deposits payable on demand and

subiect to notice, items 27 and 28 97.355.20' iNNUAL ECONOMY RUN
f and bills rediseountcd including bonds or other securities
.IJ i . . ... 24,075.00iwm uruier repurchase agreements wttn contingent uuouiues

Animal Folklore From India.
Chaucer und "L'ncle Remus" ob-

tained Inspiration for their stories
from the same source India accord-

ing to n theory advanced by Prof. J.
M. McDryde of Tulnne university. Pro-

fessor MdJryde says the stories prob-

ably cume from India, on the one
hand to Englniid by the wuy of the
Crusaders, forming purt of the great
wave of anhnul folklore which spread
over Kumpe, und ou the other hand,
through lhiddhlst missionaries Into Af-

rica, whence they were brought by the
negroes to Southern plutitatlon homes.

Stories of the fox outwitting the
wolf in the well episode as told by
an English paet a century before
Chaucer, and by "Uncle Remus" to
"the little hoys," both paralleling au
undent title of Indlu, und the "Uir

baby" theme of one of the tules'of
Ituddlm's 550 transmigrations, are'
among those cited by Professor Mc-Bry-

to prove his point.

Total 339,843.88

: i
ATE OF OREGON, County of Tolk, aa.
. C. G. Irvine, cannier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that

above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
C. G. IRVINE, Cashier.

HRECT ATTEST: Edw. Rex, C. W. Irvine, Directors.
aujwriiicii and Hworn to before me this 11th day or Juiy, ivn.

D. E. FLETCHER, Notary rublic.
commission expire Oct. 21, 1923.

J Dig ()m sick Plants I GRASS MIXTURE ADVICE GIVEN
Teased m.tnto plants cannot ba The experiment station can make
fnintined in the field nr is then the analyses f grass seeds to go in

rcatnuin t
'Itk or (linens,., I nlun'.a uh,J,l Vin

The Los Angeles-Yosemi- te (Camp Curry) Econ-

omy Run is probably the most famous event of its
kind in the motor world. Every year about the mid-

dle of May, while the. snow still lies deep in the
mountain passes, from 15 to 20 cars start the stren-
uous 360-mi- le run across the interior valleys and up
the difficult mountain roads into the Yosemite Val- -
ley. Every car is carefully groomed for victory, and
driven by an expert. . ;",

And in all the six runs so far held, all cars
entered have used Red Crown gasoline ex
clusivefy.

This year the car making the run on the lowest
consumption of fuel, a Chevrolet driven by Dom-ini- ck

Basso, made the entire trip of 360 miles on 12

gallons of "Red Crown" (an average of 30 miles to
the gallon), and a pint of Zerolene.

The average gasoline consumption for all cars
participating was phenomenally low, This furnishes
striking evidence of the continued success of this
company in manufacturing a motor-ca- r fuel of the
highest grade, justifying for six successive years the
unanimous choice ofautomotive engineers eager to
establish the best possible records for their cars.
This year, 18 of the 20 cars entered made the
entire distance on less than 20 gallons of "Red
Crown," although owing to recent rains the roads
were unusually difficult.

to mixtures, advise just now muen io

use in the mixture nnd how much to

;(.w. Have the seeds tested early.- -.
O logon Experiment Stntion.

f out and ,l,.tr,,i-...- i r

"'ft Station.
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Good American Word.

its I.aiiii iipiieiirhnce, the
word "cninus" never saw Rome in

the person of n I.ntlll ancestor. The
term Is ii memorial of the Revolu-

tionary war, nml lirst saw the light
In Boston. In u dispute with, some

I!ritl!i soldier, the ropemukers and

ealkers holly denounced the Brit-

ish government alt a public mooting.
Such meetings of protest, expressing
open disloyalty to the nnvn, enme

to be humorously characterized by
the Tories as "eti liters' meetings."
From that term of contempt the transit-

ion of the word to Its use In

Its present form ns a part of our
basic electoral machinery was short.
It became firmly Imbedded In the
American language as distinct In sev-

eral minor details from the language

spoken In England. Detroit News.

Eat fwl or
pea JUV5 IV i

And reduce the High Cost of Living

Hol readBsum Red Crown gasoline is the most economical
motor fuel on the market today, because it con-
tains the maximum number of heat units that can
be rapidly and uniformly vaporized in the modern
carburetor and go into complete combustion in
the cylinders, producing the maximum power the
engine was designed to develop. ,

1S THE CHEAPEST AS WELL AS THE MOST
XX r I & t-- tr r"T"

The Trial of a Lawyer.
A successful Chautauqua' lecturer,

a prominent attorney In bis own city,
has for yeura entertained large audi-

ences with his lecture, "The Trial of

Jesus From n Lawyer's Standpoint."
Recently he listened to the following
diverting introduction from the lips
of u platform Hianager:

"I am very glad to Introduce to you,
ladles nml gentlemen: Mr. B ,

who will now entertain us with Ills

celebrated lecture, 'The Trial of

Jesus From a Lawyer's Standpoint.'
I can only imagine one lecture which

might prove more interesting to this
audience Hum the. one nnnouneedk

That would be 'The Trial of a Law-

yer From Jesus' Standpoint.' "

at Service Stations,Fill at the Red Crown sign-garag- es

and other dealers.
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BUY. THAT
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itSTYour Grocer Has It

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
, .' (California)

EHERRV CITV BAKING COMPANY
Everybody's Magazine.


